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A PUBLICATION FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF HAZLETON-SAINT JOSEPH MEDICAL CENTER 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
This newsletter finally has a 
name! "Lifelines"! 
Lifelines has been the name 
selected from the suggestions rec-
ommended by you, employees of 
Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical 
Center! 
Lifelines was submitted by 
Eileen Ackerman, R.N. , a part-time' 
nurse in Ambulatory Care on 
weekends. 
Lifelines was chosen because it 
best suggests what our hospital 
Newsletter is all about. The lives 
of our employee family and the 
common mission we all share, 
caring for life! 
Eileen and her guest will be treat-
ed to dinner at one of three fine 
restaurants. Again, our thanks to 
her and to all of you for the many 
fine suggestions for this publica-
tion, your Newsletter! 
Ideas and suggestions for this 
publication are always welcome. 
Criticisms, too! 
An Association 
For All Of Us! 
_For the first time ever, an Employee 
Association is being formed here 
at Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical 
Center. 
The new association will succeed 
the former Social Activities Commit-
tee, and as a formal organization, 
will serve to promote activities and 
programs for the benefit of all 
employees. 
An election was held in late Feb-
ruary and the following seven people 
were chosen to serve on the Associ-
ation: Arlene Bartol, L.P.N.; Linda 
Farley, Audiology; Evelyn Kulick, 
Employee Health Nurse; Lori Lin-
calis, Admissions; Donna Tucker, 
Administrative Assistant; Pat Ward, 
Public Relations Director and Debra 
Wysocky, I.C.U. 
A recent survey taken in the hos-
pital shows employees are interested 
in a number of activities, including 
bus trips to New York, Atlantic 
City and to professional sporting 
events. Concerts are also favored, 
as is a summer employee picnic. 
So, get ready for some excitement 
in the coming months as the Em-
ployee Association takes off. 
Your suggestions and comments 
are always welcome, too. New devel-
opments will be announced shortly! 
Contact any Association Committee 
with your ideas. With everyones 
support, it will truly be an association 
for all of us! 
Hospital Week 
Planned 
" Hospitals Make Healthy Neigh-
bors" is the theme for the 1986 
Hospital Week Celebration set for 
May 11-17. 
To mark the healthy contributions 
Saint Joseph's provides the commun-
ity, a number of special events are 
being planned. 
Although all of the details were not 
set when "Lifelines" went to press, 
this year's Hospital" Week promises 
to be i<oth fun and memorable, 
with six days of special events and 
activities. 
In addition to the annual employee 
recognition luncheon and awards 
program, a Fun Run is planned, and 
a Department Poster Contest will 
also kick off the celebration. -
National Hospital Week is sponsor-
ed by the American Hospital Associ-
ation and its 6,000 member hospitals, 
including Hazleton-Saint Joseph 
Medical Center. We are happy to 
join in this observan ce to strengthen 
communications and understanding 
among uateints, employees and the 
community. 
It is, by the way, the 65th Anniver-
sary of Hospital Week in America. 
If you would like to participate in 
any activities, or would like to offer 
an idea, contact The Director of 
Public Relations and Marketing, Pat 
Ward, at extension 406. 
A Vice-Presidential 
Welcome! 
The Medical Center has recently 
welcomed two Vice-Presidents to our 
growing family. 
Jeffery N. Sackrison is Vice-Pres-
ident of Nursing and James Turri is 
Vice-President- Ancillary Services. 
Both gentlemen bring with them 
not only qualification, but enthusi-
asm! 
Jeff was previously affiliated with 
Pocono Hospital, while Jim comes 
from private industry and previous 
experience in the Geisinger Medical 
Group. 
Their responsibilities were previ-
ously announced by Sister M. Edwin-
aida, President. 
We extend to both Vice-Presidents 
our warmest welcomes! 
Snowball 
Memories 
Once again , the annual Snowball 
Dinner-Dance held for the employees 
.and friends of Hazleton-Saint Joseph 
Medical Center was an evening to 
remember. 
Over 250 people dined and danced 
the night away at Genetti' s Best 
Western Motor Lodge. 
Music was provided by " The 
Chords" and the Medical Center 
donated some very generous door 
prizes. 
The w inners were; 
Tracy Ann Paris, Echo Tech ... 
... Fisher Stereo System 
Emma Saxon, Pharmacy ... 
. . . R.C.A. Video Cassette Recorder 
Janine Gallagher, S.P.U. RN ... 
. . . Basket of Cheer 
Our roving ph otographers, Sister 
M. Laetissma and Pat Ward have 
captured these "Snowball Memor-
ies!'' 
joe Caputo, head of Pharmacy, served as 
Co-chairman for this year's . affair. joe 
offered opening remarks to get the "Ball" 
rolling! 
Snowball Memories 
Sister M . Edwinalda, President, greets 
Trustee, joseph Beltrami (L), and Senior 
Vice President and Mrs. Steve Gimmer. 
c 
From the Weatherly Satellite - Joseph and 
Donna Thomas, RN; Dr. Chitra Chandran 
and husband, Ravi. 
.. 
Trustees Dr. Robert Gibbons (L) and joseph 
Gans enjoy the evening's festivities with 
tl:eir wives. 
Snowball Planners · The Social Activities 
Committee planned the festivities. Front 
row, L to R: ]. Caputo, T. Yurish, M. L. 
Cusatis, B. Kalena, S. Steiner and P. Ward. 
Back row, L to R: M. Mylet, M. Guza, C. 
Mandell, K. Myers and D . Tucker. 
They danced the night away! Dancing to 
the music of the Chords! 
Personnel Forum 
With Tom Yurish 
Editor's Note: This report was submitted 
by Assistant Director of Personnel, 
Greg Gower. 
Now that spring has sprung, many 
a fancy turns to thoughts of love! 
And with summer not too far behind, 
many of our employees are getting 
ready to take the plunge into mat-
rimony. 
The wedding season traditionally 
brings many questions from our 
soon to be newlyweds. This column 
is being written to give you some 
helpful hints before that big walk 
down the aisle. 
Establishing credit is an important 
item. You should apply for credit 
from stores and businesses you deal 
with on a regular basis. Major credit 
cards (Visa, Master Card, American 
Express, etc.) are good for other 
expenditures or for emergencies. 
Keep in mind that many of these 
cards carry with them an annual 
service charge and high percentage 
rates. Many local banks waive the 
annual charge, so shop around. If 
both you and your spouse are em-
ployed, you may want to look into 
establishing credit under both of your 
names. 
Report all appropriate changes 
concerning your marriage as soon as 
possible. Remember these items: 
1. Wives must go to the nearest 
Social Security office to report a 
change of name. You must bring 
with you the original marriage 
license. 
2. Change of name and address 
must be reported to: 
a. Extenders of credit (stores, 
banks, etc.) 
b . Magazines, etc. to which you 
subscribe · 
c. Insurance carriers (also, you 
will probably want to change 
the beneficiary to your spouse 
on any life insurance policy 
d. Your employer 
As your employer, we need you to 
inform us of the following changes: 
1. Change of name, address and 
telephone 
2. Change of beneficiary (Life 
Insurance) 
3. Change of withholding (W-4) 
4. All appropriate changes for Blue 
Cross 
All necessary forms are available at 
the Personnel Office. We can not be 
responsible to approach you for these 
changes. Please come to us. 
Good Luck & Best Wishes to you all! 
Welcome 
New Employees 
(Through PPE 3/1/861 
Jane Fisher ........... . Asst. Bookkeeper 
Mary Jane Figueiredo ... Cleaning Person 
Doug Tippins ........... Sr. Programmer 
Mark Sitch .................. O.R.- Aide 
Barbara Kalena ...... Personnel Secretary 
Lorraine Kirschner ...... Cleaning Person 
Pamela Miller ............. Unit Clerk II 
Colleen McDonald ..... Registered Nurse 
Catherine Kairewich .... .... .. O.R. Tech 
Ellen Jacobs .. .. .... .. . .. ....... . .. RN 
Cheryl Hornack ............. Med. Tech. 
Lew Stroble .................. Lab Asst. 
Trudy Warnitsky .......... Cook Trainee 
Shawn Evans .............. Unit Clerk II 
Jeff Sackrison ... Vice President- Nursing 
Elizabeth Fedorko ........... O.R. - Aide 
Maureen McCormick .......... Lab Asst. 
Amy Wright ........ Student Nurse Asst. 
Beverly Brodoski. ... Food Service Helper 
Marlene Laigon ... ............ .. ... RN 
AlexReczkowski ................... RN 
Beverly Savakinas .......... Ward Clerk 
Carl Wagner ........... Boiler Attendant 
Mary Brothers .............. Ward Clerk 
Matthew Hall ......... High School Aide 
Jeanette Youngman ....... .......... RN 
Ray Orth ................... Electrician 
Lee Ann Pilati .......... Graduate Nurse 
Lea Ann Dura .......... Business Clerk I 
Trudi Pappone . .... Sect'y to V-P Nursing 
Wanda Matrone ..... Food Service Helper 
Theresa Clatch .... . ... High School Aide 
Rose Ann Herness ......... Housekeeper 
Dona Rossi .............. RN- Per Diem 
Joanne Tihansky ......... RN- Per Diem 
Frances Hollednak .... . .. RN- Per Diem 
Sandra Rochon ........... RN - Per Diem 
Mary Marusak ...... . . ... RN - Per Diem 
Debra MiJ!er .......... ... RN - Per Diem 
Rhonda Kunetz . . . . . . . . . . RN - Per Diem 
Bonnie Dodd ........ Student Nurse Asst. 
Paula Correale .......... . RN - Per Diem 
Denise Widitz ... . ........ RN- Per Diem 
Cindy Kurimchak .... Dietary Supervisor 
Donna Swiech ....... ... .... Ward Clark 
Paula Gregory .. ." . . . . . . . . RN - Per Diem 
Rachel Griffith .... . ....... Unit Clerk II 
Sharon Price ............... Ward Clerk 
Marcella Gallagher ........ Housekeeper 
Robert Smith ..... Physical Therapy Aide 
Jacquelyn Shipierski .... . . .......... RN 
Susan Osif . .. .. . . ........ RN- Per Diem 
Mary Rose Pavel! ........... Ward Clerk 
Adrian Secheresiu .. . 
. .. Physical Therapy Asst. 
Carmela Bruno ...... Student Nurse Asst. 
Margaret Dougherty .. . 
.. . Student Nurse Asst. 
Debbie Guza ........ Student Nurse Asst. 
Jane Havrilla .. ...... Student Nurse Asst. 
Andrea Marasiak .... Student Nurse Asst. 
Jacqueline Marchese ... 
... Student Nurse Asst. 
Jennifer Saueraker ... Student Nurse Asst. 
Mary Ann Saczewski-Swartz ... 
. .. Clinical Dietician 
James Turri. ...... V-P Ancillary Services 
James McLaughlin ........... X-ray Tech 
New Arrivals i 
Debra (RN, Shenandoah) and 
Ronald Harrison - Boy. 
Gerard (Security Guard) and Karen 
;;~~;:g Bells M 
Agnes Stoff on her marriage to 
Ch-arles -Bird, Sr. 
Angela Resuta on her marriage 
to Mark Scatton. 
Jean Stashefsky on her marriage to 
Keith Llewellyn. 
Mary Degenhart on her marriage to 
Donald Yanac. 
Gary Gray on his marriage to Anna 
Louise Piskorick. 




Gloria Matusik, MT now ASCP 
registered 
Jean Llewellyn, MT now ASCP 
registered 
Rhonda Tarapchak, MT now ASCP 
registered 
Timothy Gutsie, X-ray Tech now 
ARRT registered 
Ann McGee, Ultrasound Tech now 
ARDMS registered 
Catherine Kairewich, O.R. Tech 
now LCC certified 
Transfers/ ~ 
Promotions~ 
William Paris, Programmer to Data 
Process Manager. 
William Joy, Director MIS, to V-P 
Management Services. 
Mark Molitoris, Controller, to V-P 
Financial Services. 
Eileen Shoemaker, Food Service 
Helper to Pharmacy Aide II. 
Patricia Swankoski, X-ray Tech, to 
Nuclear Technician. 
Colleen McDonald, RN 002, to 
Med./Surg. 004. 
Paulette Laskos, RN, to Primary 
Care Supervisor. 
Michael Kempchinsky, Maint. 
Safety Coordinator, to Supervisor 
New Construction. 
Barbara Lengen, Ward Clerk, to 
Business Clerk . 
Mary Daubert, Food Service 
Helper, to Dish Machine Operator. 
Amy Wright, S.R.'f., to Student 
Nurse Assistant. 
Joann Kalavsky, Clinical Dietician, 
to Administrative Dietician. 
Gloria Matusick, MT (Shenandoah), 
to Dept. 020. 
Lisa Yacina, MLT, to Dept. 018. 
Fun In The Sun 
By Nick Kotchision 
Just what is "fun"? I imagine that 
everyone describes or experiences it 
differently. Webster's Ninth New 
Collegiate Dictionary defines " fun" 
used as a noun, verb, and an adjec-
tive. 
The first definition as a noun, 
"fun" is " that which provides amuse-
ment or enjoyment." Secondly, it is 
defined as a mood for making amuse-
ment, and lastly as a noun, "fun" 
is a "violent or excited activity or 
argument." 
As a verb, "fun" means "to indulge 
in play, as a joke," and as an adjec-
tive, it is used as a " fun person to 
be with", or "a fun party". 
Webster's definitions describe what 
"fun" is by looking at it from the 
outside in, or at its surface features. 
However, when one is a participant 
of a fun activity or group organiza-
tion, the word "fun" takes on in-
tangible meanings and can no longer 
be described. One may thus be 
speechless as a result of the fun 
experienced, or on the other hand, a 
person may be heard laughing from 
blocks away. 
I think we all know enough about 
what fun is. What we do not realize 
is that our hospital gives us the 
opportunity to experience fun in all 
of the above mentioned ways through 
playing softball. 
Many of us who play games do not 
know the fine points of the game; 
rather, we just do what others do and 
hope for the best. So it is with St. 
Joe's softball team. Most of the play-
ers just swing the bat at the ball, 
catch the ball and throw it to some-
one on base, hoping it is the right 
place, etc., etc. 
But there is one common ingredi-
ent in all these acts which make up 
softball. That ingredient is fun, and 
I have no other word to best summar-
ize last year's experience with the 
team. 
Spring will soon be here, and will 
bring in new colors along with sounds 
which we heard as children growing 
up, namely, the crack of the bat hit-
ting the ball, the sting of the ball 
being caught in one's glove, someone 
screaming for the ball. These are all 
sounds of fun, and on the field they 
are accompanied by the chatter and 
screams of the players and specta-
tors. 
I played quite a bit of organized 
baseball, and I experienced some 
difficult moments when our team 
was down 20-2. But there were also 
joy-filled times which went along 
with playing one's best, like hitting a 
triple, or driving in a run, throwing 
a player out trying to steal, or scoring 
the winning run, etc. 
On St. Joe's team there is plenty of 
room for all types of talent and per-
sonalities. Everyone gets to play just 
about every game, and surprisingly, 
everyone gives a team effort so as to 
help and encourage each other. And 
all of us need special encouragement 
to cooperate in setting a date for a 
party every so often. 
So where does that leave us? Back 
to fun. Fun is a mysterious thing. 
It cannot be predicted nor measured. 
What is fun to one person may not be 
fun to another. Softball may not be 
your cup of tea; so be it. No one is 
forcing anyone into anything. 
I hope that you have fun this spring 
with whatever you do. If you get 
bored, please look for the softball 
team. We always need fans. 
Newsletter Staff 
Lifelines welcomes Nick Kotchision 
(Purchasing)' and Kathy Myers (Phys-
ical Therapy) to our ' 'crack'' team of 
reporters. 
If you would like to contribute to 
Lifelines, you may sign up through 
either the Personnel Department or 
Public Relations. 
We truly want this to be your 
newsletter! 
A New Auxiliary 
The Auxiliary of Hazleton-Saint 
Joseph Medical Center is undergoing 
a revitilization and reorganizational 
effort. 
The ·Auxiliary has always played an 
integral role in St. Joseph's history, 
and is looking forward to more 
involvement in the future .. 
The group recently seat~d its new 
officers, and is announcing a cam-
paign for new members, including 
MEN! Yes, males are welcome to join 
the Auxiliary, including employees 
of the Medical Center and their 
families. 
For more information on the Aux-
iliary, please contact President 
Isabella Baltrushus at 454-7117, 
Donna Tucker {440), or Pat Ward 
{406). The Auxiliary wants YOU! 
The officers for the upcoming 
Auxiliary term are: Isabella Bal-
trushus, President; Helen Herr, Vice 
President; Katherine Paranac, Re-
cording Secretary; Mary Gallagher, 
Corresponding Secretary; Ruth Le-
Grande , Financial Secretary; Mar-
garet Dufford, Treasurer; and Jo-
sephine Nydock, Chaplain. 
The Auxiliary meets the first Mon-
day of each month in the Manage-
ment Center, 126 N. Church Street. 
ALL ARE WELCOME! 
Feedback! 
The Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical 
Center's newsletter, "Lifelines" is 
for all employees. We welcome your 
comments and criticisms! 
Please forward any feedback and 
ideas through either the Personnel 
Office or the Public Relations Depart-
ment. 
See you in the spring! 
Lifelines 
This newsletter is published quar-
terly for the staff and employees of 
the Hazleton-Saint Joseph Medical 
Center, 669 North Church Street, 
Hazleton, PA 18201. 
Sister M. Edwinalda, President 
Pat Ward, Editor 
Tom Yurish, Personnel Director 
Stacey Anthony, Production Assistant · 
Materials used may be reprinted 
without permission provided appro-
priate source credit is provided. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
